
TnE soap man is still about, and holds
forth, nightly, in the vicinity Of tho

Market House, to largo and enraptured
prowls. '

• To AniTvrisMts.—Our bUsiness men
in changing their advertisements, will
confer a gilent favor by givingusa Omely
notice, of at least one week, ofany such

changd which they mpy desire to milko.

Tnu Slioo 'Factory Company in this

place, have quite a uwnber of 'workmen
employed at tho present time. They aro

turning out 600 pails of boots and shoes
per week.
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„Tun "A. S• Hull” is the name of a

now freight engine that has lately beeii
placed on the C. V. R. R. It is ono of
the largest and handsomest locomotives
.on the road.

I=l

BECOVERING.—The little See of Peter
Kaffepberger, Who was injured so se-
verely week before last, is recovering
very rapidly, and at the present time is
able to set up.

CM

Tlit"Calithumpian Serenaders, to the
number offifty, gave an open air concert
on Penn street, on Monday night last,
The concert was for the benefit of a

newly-married couple residing on that
street.

I=l=

WE need scarcely remind oar young
ladies and gentlemen-that decidedly the
most pleasant placo tc spend this (Thurs-

. day) evening will be Rheem's Hall, on

the occasion of M..: Harman's lecture..
We hope that all the young gentlemen
will see that all the young ladies are
present to enjoy the pleasure.

=111:=MIE1

PLEASANT EXCIIRSION.—On Saturday
afternoon last, at ono o'clock, an excur-
sion train, consisting of two coaches filled
with passengers, left the Cumberland
Valley Depot; via, 'South. Mountain 'Rail-
road, for Pine Grove. The excursionists
enjoyed a pleasant time, and returned in
the evening highly delighted with the
pleasures ofthe afternoon.

M. B. DUSENTIERRE, the popular agent
of'the Rochester (N. Y.) Nurseries; had
his tine Hambletenian horse clipped last
Week. It makes a deciiMd improvemont
in the appearance of the animal. We
hear of seycral other gentlemen who in-
tend having their " trotters" clipped, be-
ing so well pleased with the change in
the outwardappearance of Mr. D's. horse.

ALL advertisethents, announcements,
special notices, marriages, deaths, and
communications intended fir publica-
tion, to insure insertion, should be sent
in by three o'clock p. 'in. of 'Tuesday.
This is very important, as. we go to press
on Wednesday noon, and in order to
carry out -this programme we will b 6
compelled to strictly adhere to the,above
rule iu the future.

Pr.nsoisAL.—Captain lileGregor, of
the First U. S Cavalry, and family, are

in town, having returned from a trip to
England, Scotland and Ireland, extend-
ing over .three pronths. Ile expresses
himselfas highly pleased with his visit.

Col. McFeely, ofthe U. S. Army, and
a former eitNen of thig-plaeo; is at-pres-
ent "doing" our town: The Colonel is
stationed at Chicago. Ile is lookingre-
markably well.

'DECLINE IN llonsEmEsn.—On.Satur-
day morning last, R. McCartney, Auc-
tioneer, sold i two-year old colt at

• extremely low figures—s 24 being the
price realized. We noticed several of
our horse fanciers in attendance at the

.Bale, but from some cause or other they
'would not " bid," the animal having
been purchased by a Mr. Baker from the
'cdMitry. aJudging from this sale, we
:should be led to infer that horseflesh is
'on the decline in this locality.
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FRANK E. THOMPSON, son of Sheriff
Thompson, of this place, has received
:the agencyof the now and popular book,
entibled " Crumbs Swept, Up," by Rev.
T. Do Witt Talmage, of the Brooklyn
Free Chapel, and the most popular
preacher in America. Mr.. Thompson
will wait on our citizens in a short tide,
and will furnish this iuteeesting,.book to

all who may desirp to become the pos-
seS.4O'r-Or 'olio of them. Terms :—lt is
sold at $9.00 ; the flue edition, On tinted
paper, $3.50 ; and with extra gilt edges,
and bevelled boards, $3.00.
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TUANKS.—Wo aro indebted to A. W.
Walborn, of the Fort Scott Monitor, for
late copies of the Cherokee Advocate, the
Weekly Houston Union, Galveston Daily

News, and Sdn ' Francisco Chronicle.
These papers all present a neat tyi6-,
graphical appearance, and bear evidence
of prosperous times in their respective
localities. The Cherokee Advocate is quite
a:novel looking sheet, being printed in two
different languages, viz : English and
bhorolceo. It claims to. bo edited in
" defence of Indian Rights, when at-
tempts worthy of notice are made to

. ignore of infringe them."

.AN ELOPEMENT IN MOH LIFE.—Tho
trellowlng morsel 'of romance has been
handed an,s, by very respectable gentle,
m:lan, who vouches for the truthfulness
of the affair. Acs it may-prove interest-
ing to our roadork We give it a passing
notice. The names ,of the parties inter-
osted are Mrithliel(1 for !various reasons
The little love affair- ,tvuuopired up the

--countr3i; 'not a scorn of-0,53g5-from-mu-
. ancient orough. neentl that Miss

. , a,loyely girl of "'sweet sixteen,"
and only daughtor of an influential and
l4ghly respectable tiller of the soil,
110 • formed a strong attachment for a
j.ouug gentleman, residing in the same
township. According: to the fond pa-
rent's idea of .things, sho loved not

' "1 wisely, but too well." This.stato of
_affairs having boon continued several
Inonths; culminated in the inyste-

', 4ous disappearanco of the lovers for
..-

'4ukticrwn parts.
Thefair Miss was, undoubtedly',
,liiliiVi.):64vey, in~the language,4f tho

A-Thstle," -".1');i4*,34141t leave fatlior and
mode'tend—oloaVo4'untO mo; &e.'," and

-ac4d(ri aecordanco with. the divine in-
junetiGi. Before taking her departure,
she lefty fov.lineS ef,,,conselationAn,the'
sorrow-stiCiien parents, explaining the

„reason of ter (hasty flight from The pal
rental roof.

The young haly :must have possessed
love nf, tho strongest natmn, and.the at-
tv.chirumt have been g,oat to!ivar-J
runt the undertaking, for Mr.
the father oft the young lady, has '
peatedly avowed' that, if ,she toe, this

- young man for "bettor or' worseplio
would never give her any "collatei4y,

• of which-lie hati.an abundance. , The oil
gentlethan ispriosii.tal saying e/actl,whathe moans, and living no to his as.
sertions, no matterhowstrong the tbrms
in which 'TheY:aio Coiiched.' AndBins

• ends the pleasant little episode, without
„any further particulars as to' whether
they Were nVer united in the holy tends
of ,natitriloonyi or whoa they finally
,tpulled lip," .
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, A iputlainau,wllq linfforod for yam; from Norvom
llabOlty;riOnitnrd 'D6,ay, pad, all tho Wreath of

• Yn‘thful hailnerollon, twill for tho ink° Of authoring
hutionlty, obial Iron to all who .nond It, tho rocolpt
for ibaklng-tha Amid° remedy by which ho Was

Buffororn wlablngto profit by tho Inlyortla.
13eff.axi.orlotten clp (low by addresalng, In Iverfoct
coattdoncr, JOHN lI.OODIiN,

No,d CollarFt. Now York. •
Afay 7-70.1.Y. . •

BE WISE,

iita: whole:11 will benefit you. -ho not townys
trollotl by your Incredulity, bigotry& lievo•Nottgllt
relief from the horror!, of Dyniepolo throngb the
nuellinn of1)E3IllTlecl Arr.] RIIIIEPTC SToMAIRIBITTIMS
and found It. 'Why nhould you slats WllOll thlti
111,ItstatIlllaCIMCIMIS enrol many dollar clown-why do

nyou doubt whileotherbolluvo nod !tramred 1 th:loy to
this Matter in both dangoloutt L!tol unpoil t,II . for

-Ifealtit; Ititindnoorand loud Ilona nulTurn,whlle..,2l,uht
negloct In 'lrt °fluently full. wed by Korb),a and uncoil
trollablti renulla. DEMUTH'S BITTERS ISO OQUIIIIy
moral In the noinoroun didicultirx off:at/fog Indi
gentlon ; an IllttoottNEss, CoNSTIPATION, R., tvudlu 4n.
bevel .and AOllll null Other (11.,r,10re ,r ,coiling
frum MIASMATA, It itt 010 only; citable prey ullvnand

•remedy known. . ;Am0

" Frankly spo.kking, wn avor that 'tha Living Age'
line no equal inany vountry."—Philaderplah

•

LIa".CE-L.L'l3 LIVING AGE,.
Of which cobra thhn 0110 Imadmul.volumes have been
(sound, has received the commendation of Judge
Story, Chancellor Kent, Piehiont Adason, lllstorlans
Sparks, Prescott, Bancroft, and Tlchnor,,Rev Henry
Word Beet her, and ninny others; and itadmittedly
" coat losses tokarat nt the head of itooloso."- -

Isonad evory Saturday, It glvoa fifty-two numbers,
ofsixty-four pages eaelt, or Int-re than Moot Thous-
natal Doushlo.Colonsu Oclavo7Patt. a of sosuling matter

onrly, nod in tho only cstansiltutiesC that pre.enta,
with in EllthiraCiOry i.011111111101103:11114 WOll no fruslune,s,
tho hod Es,suys, Itovlewc, Orltichons, Tales, Poetry,
&lunllliu,Biographical: 1l Iglories',and ,PoiItIca] in-
forinatho,from tins entire ',tidy of Foreign Porlotlical

-Literature, nod-from the -pollo of. tho-A Id eat living
Writoro
•I t illdigl.lllllbin to every 0110 who

whales mottos:mince with (Ito ovonts or Intellectual
progrovs ofthltlime, or to coll!vate to lulsavelf or Isla
family general intalligenee and litUrsiry

XXTRACTS NItO3I NOTICES. ~,‘ . -
Prom Rem 'Miry Ward' Beecher.

"W0..01, Inview of till tin compstitoro that aronow Intho tittlil, to choose, I should certainly clam.
Tito Living Ago. * ..,... Nor le there, Inany library

M A II IC E 'l' S . • Hint I know of, 111) much lestrootlvo and untertain-
---.:0:- . 'log reading In the, 00010 1111011,er pf volumes."

• .

CARLISLE ritolfibm MARKET./ • Erma the Nafilm, NeaD York.
"'Via best 91 all our nelt.otio pultileationo."

Corrected Weekly by .1,?. Q. Tiroody.yrd.
From 11,4,111inois Stole Journal.

- • Cfirliste, ilialacsaay, Norval., 10, 180.
P.1.1f/i, l' Flo uu 160 .° Ithatj.moro rent, tolid worth, Moro itsOfol Infor-

. -

SUPEREINE FLOUR (1). ,110 motion, thhin any oltallar publicatlon Lou know of.
46, Tlito ablest eshays, theflout enterbilning Morn% the

SUPER FINE RYE, FLOUR flaunt pnetry 1.1the Englitili Itingongo, nroterogath-
WHITE isgrEAt • - 11)

,
.. iv); m.l.togethur".. .RED 1171E42. . ' . . ..

It]'!l ' .
'• 0. '.Front The Lutheran, mut Missionary, Pliiladelilda..

CORN ' ' :jt, "Anextraordinary Talon' marks' many of the mil.
•11'1117'E OATS
11LA OK. OA 7'B ~,.7. oleo Of this publication; herons° truly aro the produc-
CL0 IRPHF:ED ' 676 ' Woo of the tallest, men of our times"
,27.1)V.T77YSEED ..

. • 3 601 From Me Pne(lic, Sun Francisco.
4.r...tuw.mRD . ' . ~1 60 1 .° Ito publicallot] In weakly Ationhom glVos to Its

rent ativtinlogo over Itsmonthly. contomporaries, in
'I,o spirit and freshness of ihreotatunts.",' CARLISLE PROVISION ItIAITKET.

Uor'rected Wieldy by Win: .73/aii..6, ,Sdn.
"Wor.tizfr, 111111nesday, 'November 1G; 1810, I

I/ U7'77121 $ 28
EGOS ' ".' ' • " - 28
LARD • ' i • 13
PA/A 0 Ir
BEESWAX 35
BA(lON HAM la

- do----SIIOULDERS • -• • • ' . , ,'lB
do SIDES , , ' 10,

WHITE ILEANY 's , 1 60
.P.A RIM PEACHFI ' 20
UNPA /e/ill do ' ' ,', - '

DRIED APPLES : . • - 04
RAGS.. . • . . .

Prom 1/, A drinice;
Every weekly IMmber of • Litton's lAvina Ago'

110, 'IN 011,1111.1 to a firxt chum monthly. Nor
PO merit, It le the cheapest roagur.lne In the Itmd."

Ffp the ChristianReyi 1101100, Atio., 1610..
4MII never loorim thy onir4.of more cArella to.

.o,lriLital wiser noiectlon,lhan,it *does new!'
Iron ill, .Cl.ll,iyugo-Nrcning:7pm:”l:7

.o It i Imola at tI o howl, of :oluot000llt•pootury,
liter4V% huwoyor er4lo4 lly oonaltl9rod,7, -

Che•titign,Eitemerier; trichoo4l. I
" KO, groat ectpctic.or'lliP,99llnley,"

; the'qhitaga Didly'Repalieuli...'!",
:IProi•i. .the Maack!Ala Worill,Americtin.]PIIILADELI'IIIII.ITABIeETR..,,

- 1 • .
. 1 MONA, GRAIN AND BERM.

.11qaticiphig, NVelo i,er:./ si: !CO!
EXTRA FAMILYFLEUR - f 5 75EXTRA -MOUE ..mi,C ' 4 75
BYE.PLO,UIt ' ' ''' ' ' ' . Ii 20"
WHEAT " ''' •'

• ' ' • 'l, • ' • ' ' i. as
itrE • J : 50

TM'","
99.

•OLOVEREEED' —"' ,' • u • • '
' ll ••'• • • WO

TIMOTHY.STED
ELAXORD

-IIr

•
"ItR.t s ditch, fillutt no,,Other

Th. ultso 'trio 'LAW,' lincln hbooolflu Ponsomi""'
nt tho nod oltho )}'oar, of four livtgo volumes of such
romlinti anf Lo übtAinodliildo' olliCr form,and
O.IOPIi.IOIS ,!,Btetionto front ovary daportment oftich
cum Art. PlAnopity, and balleillettros. Than who
&siren thoroUit colupon[Bum of nil thot, odprdrat..
btu hintl noto,fathy lit 'Ma ' Mario. World 'will be
cynic,' the troblo of widluttl through iletcon df
.rev lawn and muAstinevpuldtabod,obvpfoj, far tinny

tho ansk, coiuitactod owl concon-
• trat,Ld hum"—

"• • •Publi ,,hael 100..1at $B.OO it year, freo of poetagq.'
'An antra copyvititsuittitt otto,4loltlog up n
phi!, of tiy.Pi9Y( s!.F.cropr.,

• 'LltlghlrB:llAx,
• 'Moil° • • • llociori.

;Pure, Druos, Chenqcaltr;
OR PURE DR 0 GS,. OITEMICALS,F and PatoniJdodlidnos, go M Jr B:

No.ts South Ifunovor stroot. 'Moo;a sploodd noisort.
wog of Tollot Forfnmerk. nod F006,y TOW,
Artjeleo. . • •

,

; • a; ; 11:11AVilltliTiOIT, • ;
„ . gauty +kin: ourot oolloh,

Clothing, Piece ,'c

CHM l' CLOTHING!

CHEAP CLOTHING !

t.O ru

B, M. S Al 1 L S
I=E

NO. 11 Hourn fimiovEn STREET,

for bargains, whore you will finda larv,assortmen
of

RI:AU-MADE C1:01`111N(1,

for;wf. 'wear, (mu, 11w cutinnoll,
griuum up to tr,lo trt ••

all of my own monufitoturo
wlllOl I will gist] ot prlcoo to clofy •ontpclll lon
lotto on I.olot In hulto hod good atoorbluott

13113(3E 000.1/13,

040111.
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1115HOPKINS' PHILADELPHIA
11001 SKIRT MANUFACTORY,

NO. 1,115 CaistnutStreet, (Girard low,)
Ibrorti-ly es Arch SI., Philadelphia

A complete assortment of all the new
Fall Shapes of Our Celebrated "Cham-
pion" Hoop Skirts, in every length and
size, together with our own make of
"Keystone" Skirts, - (second. quality,)
and full lines-of good Eastern made
Skirts, for sale, •wholesaloe and retail, at
prices just reduced below those of any
former season. Our Champion Skirts
more than sustain their reputation for
superiority over all others, and are now
sold at such prices as will meet the views
of all, and aro yfitrranted in every re-
spect.

Corsets ! Corsets !I'' Corsots !!! Our
assortment of Corsets contains over 100
kinds and prices, and includes every
desirable kind, such as Thomson's Glove
Fitting, J. Beckons, 11. 'Werly's Madam
FoY's, add Mrs. Moody'P "Patent Self-
Adjusting Abdomina.l Sipporting" Cor-
sets in all grades, together with Misses'
and Children's, and every grade ofI.land-
made Corsets, ranging in prices as fol-
lows :--45e, 58c, 49, 75e, 80c, 83e, 85c,
90c, 94, $l.OO, $l.ll, $1.14, $1.19, $1.25,
&c., up to $7.00.

PanieLßestlesAe 27 _styles,_:from 35
cents up to $3.25. Ladies Under-Gar-
ments in all kinds and prices. Night
Dresses rim $l.OO to $9.50. Infant's
Dresses, long .aud short, from $2.35 to
$l3. Gored Muslin Skirts, 6 Tucks, 75
cts. ; 10 Tucks, 04c. ; 15 Tucks, $1.32,
&c. &c. up to $lO.

'loop Skirts and Corsotsmade to order,
altered and repaired, at, Mimufactory and
Sales Rooms, 1,115 Chestnut st:,,Philad.

Call or send for Circulars.
=!
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SOMME'S SALES.—Tho following Real
Estato was sold by Sheriff Thompson,
'at the Court:House, on,Friday last :

A LOT Or grouna situated. in the bor-
ough .of Shipponsburg, having a two
storybrick dwelling house and other out-
buildings erected thereon, the property•
of James MeElhaire, wassold to E. J.
McCune, for $285. •

Tim property of Patterson Adams,
situated iii North Middleton township,
having a two-story frame and weather-
boardedthOuse erected thereon, was pur-
chased by Ilenryllceltanhorger for $l5O.

in• A TWO-STORY frame 11011S0 situated
Mechanicsburg? the property of Solomon
Washington and George Pulpis, was
purchased by W. F. Sadler for $2OO.

Moms WETZEL'S interest in tho prop-,
city situated in Noith street, in the bor-
ough of Carlisle, was purchased by Levi
Zeigler for $750.

A LOT of ground situated in the bor-
taigh of Newville, having thereon erected
a two-story weatherboarded dwelling
house, cooper shop and other outbuild-
ings, the property of Yost Spandlor,
was sold to William Klink for $905.

ALSO, a lot' of ground situated in the
borough ,of Nowville, containing _lwo

acres more or less, the ploperty of Yost
Spangler, was purchased 'by E. and Levi
James, for $3OO.

ALso; a lot of ground, situated in the
borough of Newville, containing one and
three-fourths acres, more. or less, the
property ofYost Spangler, was purchased
by Joseph A. Woodburn, Mi. $2BO.

ALso, a lot of ground situated in the
borough of Newville, containing three-
fourths ofan acre, more or less, was sold
to Jos. A Woodburn, for $2OO.

L 0. 0. R.—Thirty-five members of
Silver Spring Lodge, No. 598, paid
Carlisle Lodge, No. 91, a friendly visit
on Monday evening last.

I=ll

ilummurani. at Frysinger & \Veiser's
Carpet Store, you have all the advanta-
ges in buying Carpets, or anything in
the Carpet line, this is a fact known to
every person. We have soniany different
styles of Rag,Carpets, they are superior
to anything in this county, which Wo
offer at low figures. Druggets and Carpet
lining. Cash paid for wool.

FOR SALE
The good will and fixtures of a first-

class boarding loose, centrally located,
terms easy. Address

, . A. B. Post office box 287,
Harrisburg Pa.

CAUTION to Purchasers of the Peruvian
Syrup (a protected solution of the pro-
tokide of iron.) Beware of being de-
ceiVed.by any Orthe preparations °ye:
ruvian Bark, or Bark. and Iron, which
may be offered to you,- Every bottle of
genuine has Peruvian Syrup (not Pu-
ruvian Bark) blown in, the glass. E:r-
amine the bottle before purchasing.

LDIEBIJRN.EIte coal constantly on hand.
Also a full assortment of lumber at the
lowest prices, at the yards of

A. IL 13Lmn:
• 25au70.

A LATRIE addition lately made to the
stocic of lumber, in Um yards of .

A. 11. BLAnc.

A WOLF RACE!
This is a race not to test the 'speed of

the Wolf, but to test who can sell goods
the cheapest. In this .1. IL Wolf, et No.
.18 North Hanover Street, is victorious.
Go and see the bargains he oftbrs in
under-clothing, Buck, Woolen and Kid
Gloves, Hoods, Shawls, Hosiery, Hoop
Skirts, Corsets, Germantown Yarns and
Zephyrs &c. &c.. In fact if you wish to
see the best assortment of Notions in
Carlisle go to WOLF'S.

ATTEND to securing your coal for win-
ter while prices arc low and quality good,
Call at the-yards of

A. 11. llr.mic

JACOB LIVINGSTON,
Dealer in

FINE WINES AND LIQUORS,
No. 27 North Hanover street,

Offers .the following goods: 'War-
ranted pure, unadulterated and full
proof. Always as represented.

genuine Imported French:- Coganc
Brandy, old age.

Pure old Bye Whiskeys by celebrated
distillers.

Best quality Ginger. Brandy. Pure
old gin. Puro old,Port wine. .

The very best quality Shertv,YClaret,
Now England Bum, &c.

I? inuncl. Pro white spirits, for drug-
gists and faniii?'use.

Sold at the lowest prices for cash. A
call solicited.

21apOrn

JACOB LIVINGSTON,•
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in TOBACCO,

SNUFF, CIGARS, PIPES, &C.
No. 27 North Ha7LOVC2' Bt6et.".. _

Offers to the trade the best brands of
a large variety of Chewing and Smok-
ing Tobaccos, real Michigan Fine Cut,
in bulk or in tin foil.

W. E. Garrett'seelelputed snuff. Real
genuine Imported 'Havana Segal's. 'Vara
Connecticut and Domestic SeMrs.

A largo assortment of everything be-
longing to the business,' and sold at as
low a price, as in any Eastern city.

The public is respectively' invited to
call and inspect my large assortment.
Every article warranteq as rapresented.

. 21ap706in

IMPORTANT
TO. PRIVATE FAMILIES

- Pure and Unadulterated Winos and
Liquors; supplied at their residence, by
sending order to store, or through Post
Office. Every article ,warranted as rep-
resented or the moneyrefunded.

JACOB LIVINGSTON.
2146 m - No. 27 N.- Hanover street.

SPECIAL -.NOTICES
=M=II=1i2i

OF WAR.
Coyle Broth.,o imvo just returned 1:100 the east

end ourchred the largest stock of goods tout has
over 11eon brought to this market. They nnticlpato
a mod business, and have modo preparations on a
Ilbeml scale. Nothing that. tends to Itentiiy, taste,
nod attractivoncs to it stock of Notions has boon
omitted. Merchants may expect to nog a very superior
stock of goods at our, house, and. In prices'iro defy
competition with tho eastern markets. Ourstock
consists In part Buck, Sheep, Kid fleishOlerlin, and
Cloth Cloves, (nod Ladle,' Kid UJundcrsh{rts
Loll 'Drawors..Woolen, Merino, and Cotton Ilall.
Lingo, WOolon, Merlin, nod Cottoi.
11~Is,a'sod Childrenq.Wersted nose. Also no and
leA variety' ofNotions.

l'apor Dag t fronofi to-10 pounds.
F. B.—Agenda fur Hanover Buck 0 luvnuand

lute. Pleauo.c.ol And InrpUct 'our_st.ock • %,
COYLE BROTHEIIS,

IBoIoTO • • 21• &nal Iftuurarkruut, Carlisle,

• WE Burnell:urn:hear persona speaking oboe} llto
g,ood luck. of ciiitaln Mutt; wino, troy say; 000111 to

titivo everything ,their"own Nrai, and why en 1111l
gut Sunni of the sittno farorable breezes. Wo Would
justheroremark, that what they call good luck Is
oimtllyhaling attentivti and agrocablo to their cite-

.totnimi..! 19a a' groat desire, tin' the part of
thiisb • alum whit to parchntio good and cheap Dry.
Goods, to drors ,lnto tho' new atoro tit lAMB &•

BUlllitlOLUltli,ituil they consider It Itotrouble to'
allow Choir goudoYiid. pilotout the great liargnitis-
thoy arc tibia Eel gird, an tldctiuntuf thdlr wntttostook
being new mill fresh, All °wishing to °unafuti their
stork will Lo heartily welcomed. Cone;every onto,
andoio for yoursolveni

'DR. SCHENCK
Advises Consumptives.to go to Florida

in
fleeing for the last thirty(-live Years devoted my

whole timo and attention to the study of fang die,

eases anthconsumption, I fool that Iunderstand fully
the courso that ought to lie .pursued to roetoro
tolerably hail ease of diseased lungs tohealthysound-
ness. 'Tito fleet and most Important stop la for the
patient to avoid taking cold, and the host of al l
places on this continent for this purposo in wintor,
is Florida, wall &min in the State, whore Um tem
perature is regular, and not subJect to suck curia-
tibtis as In more Northern latitudes. Palatka is a
point I can recommend. A good hotel is kept Otero'
by Potertnan. Last winter I saw sovond persons
there whore lungshad been IsallY diqvased, Indwho,
under the healing influonco or- tine- climate and my
nateliclues, were gating well.

Ono hundred miles farther down the river is a
point which I would prefer .to Palatka, as the tem-
perature Ix more even and the air , dry and bracing.
11Iellonville and I:Merrillxo are located there. I
should give n doelded preference to Mellonville. It
to two sin lies from river or lake. and it ROOMS almost
impossible to talm_epld thoro. The tables in Florida
might be bettorandtpatients complain at films, lint
that is in goal sign, ins it indicatim a return ofappe-
tite, and when this io the Cl9O tinnygenerally increase
in flesh; and Ihen the lungs must heal:

Jacksonville, Hibernia, Green .Covn, and many
other places in various. art s ofFlorida, can be safely
recommended to consumptives In winter. My reasons
for saying so.are that patients aro less liable to take
cold (hero limo cohere there is a less even tempera-
Lure, mil it is not necessary to say I lint whims a con-itswept I , parson exposes illillSeir to fetepletit COMM Ile
Is sort in to die shortly, Therefore my advice in, go
well d .wil lido the State out of the roach of provalk
ing on t Schutt and fogs. Jacksonville, or almcet any
other of the localities I`have named, will benefit
ilium whoaro trtsilbled with a torpid liver, a disor-
dered stomach, deranged bowels, seen throat or
cough, but for those whose lunge Ore diseased a more
sonthern point is earnestly recommended.

For fifteen poem prior to It,oo, I was prnlessinually
in New Yolk, Boston, Beltintote, and Philadelphia
every week, where I saw and examined on an aver-
age live hundrsd Wields it week. A p-routice so
extent, lye', embracing every possiblo phase of lung
dials°, has enabled mu to understand the disease
fully, and hence my caution In regaml to taking
cold. A poisonmay take vast quantities or'Schenclee
Pub mottle Syron, Seaweed Toni, and Mandrake
Pills," and yet Ilkif he does not avoid taking cold.

In Florida. nearly everybody Is using 'Schenck's
Mandrake Pills, for the climate Is more likely to
pi milieu bilious habits Ihnn more northern latitudes.
LI is a well I'BEolllolod Met that .ontlvra of Florida
randy die of coasiimplion, s.voecinlly those of the
soulriern part. On the other11(11111, New I,,rightnu,

et least. of the population dieof this terri-
ble hor ace. In the Stateelt dons not prevail
so largely, still there are many
them. Whet ft vast percentage of life would ho
saved if consumptives ivory as easily alarmed in re-
gard to taking fresh cold na they aro about scarlet
liver, small pox, .15.c. But they are out. They take

hat they terra n little cold, which Illey ire Cll2llll.
hots-enough to }relieve will weer of in a fem. dayn.
They pay 110-ratentinn to -itand Mince it lays the-
fromilation for another and another still, until the
lungsare diseawill beyond all hope for citro.

My advice to pone-inn whestilongsare affected oven
slightly_ is, to Iris' in a stick of Seltenele's Pulnionlo
Syrup, Seine:dill: Scar, aid Tonle Schein:Wm

Pills, and go 10-Flioriiia I recommend
those pert Willer inicliciues became I an, thoroughly
acquainted with tlreir action: 1 know that whore
they ere used hr strict necorthince with raydire,
Mons they ,sill do the work that ix required. This
'accomplished, nature will tin the rest. The physi
doll who prescribes for cold, cough, or nighteneihts,
and then advises the patient to nails or stile out
every day, will be cure tohaven corpse on his hatilin
before long.

My pion Is ill give my three DVS, in accord-
with the printed ilireistiens, except it. 601103
m here a freer one of the 31andrake Pills in

necessary. My ohjeet is to give tone to the 4101,05 •11
--to get up a good nppott Le. It fa always n good
sign hen a patient begins In grow hungry. 1 barn
Lumen of.nueli. 111111 55,511,15 for Peel and tho plinth
fication of that relish comes gornetilood, and wan it
11100: 11, `lll, w Inchix choely followed by it heelingof
it,,, lunge. hen the cough loose. spa ahatea, the
creeping. chills and clammy night•sweal, no longer
prostrete and annoy, and the patient grin well, pro.

bled lie avoids taking cold.
Nov . there are 'teeny consutoptiN tql who barn 110 t

the means to go to Florida. Thi, question may be
14 there no hope lor such? Certainly Vlore

In. My nilvico to molt ie,and ever has boon, to atey
in a warm room dm i fig the muter, with a tempera-
ture ofabout seveney degree.,, which nhould be kept
regularly tit that rialtitrby 1111.IIIISof Is thermometer.
Let such p patient tithe Ills exercise within the limits
of the roam by walking up and down es much as his
strength will permit, in iitiler In keep 1115 a held thy
circuletionof the Hefei. I have eured thous:ollin by
-this system and veil thine again'.Constutiptian Is as
eerily mire:Lea Ivey other 51i:inane if it is taken in
time, and the preps, kind of treatment is pursued.
The fact stands uniiitpilted on 1,4'001 that Schenck's
Polneenic St rim, Man hake Pills, and Seaweed Tonic
have enriiil Vi'ly nially of what seemed to 1/0 hopelesscases of 011141111111(1..11. GO where yon will. ynii will
be almost certain to find some poor etimentiptive who
liss been-rescueil Irian the very Jews of fie:sl,lllsy
their

-

So far es the Mmelreke are concerned. every-
body should keep a supply of then. on hand. They
act 1111 the liver le:ttert han calomel, and leave 1101113

Of its hurtful effects behind. Infact Only are exxel-
lent In all eaten where a purgative ,medicine is re-
quired. Ifyou have ii.teloot too freely of fruit and
diarrhom 011,110S, It 110s, el the Mauch al:ex willamee
you. If you aro .15.k:et to ti et headache, take a close
of Ore Mandrakes and they will reliern pm in two
hours.' Ifyou world °Miran the effect of is change
ofmain., or the too free Indulgence in frolt,take one
of the 1551151ralces 'very night or every other night,
end you may then Mink wat.r and out watermelons.

911111,81 Simms, Peacht ,s, or corn. without the
risk of biting made mirk by them. Thny Cvill protect
those WllO, 11VO'ill 11:111111 1011 S ggainst chills 513151
ftivetil. Try them. They lire perfectly (monies,
They can 510 yob good only.
I have aliendoneil my professional vlifiln 1,, Bost.

and New York, bat continuo to St,' patients atmy
office, Nth 15 N. SIXTH Street, Philadelphia, every
Setordny, from ii a. m. to 3 11. in. Those Yhu wish a
thorough examination with the Itexpiroutider will
Is, charged lieu delliirs. The Itenplrometur ileolaren
the exact condition of the Inn., antlipstients 0r,,,
readily learn whethar they ore curable or nut, But
I fitinire it distinctly tindersli.l that the value isf my
anedielues depends entirely upon theirlieing Ogren

strictly accia ding to directions.
In conclusion, I cell) any that when persons take

My medicines ansl their systems are brought into I
heiilthy condition thereby, They aro net to liable to
Like cold, yet no one withdieresisd lunge can War a
sudden change of atmosphere without the linbil ity
ofgreater or lose Irritat.ls of the bronchiaLtubes.

Full directions in all languages uccompany
medicines, so explicit and clear that any one can me
them without consulting 1110, 111111 run 1,0 bought
from any druggist.

.1. IL SCIIENCIC, N. D.,
1080v7061n N0.15 N. Sixth 141....3t, Philadelphia

TUMORS, CANCERS, ULCERS
Professors Pilch.. 11111i Down. of Ira American

University, are asking winolei fel curial of Catie.• re,

Tumors, end Ulcers, by their new discovery. A
plibilens treatment, no Emile, 110 tankrs, no canslic
burning. The tnail remarkable offeM of thhi treat-
ment is, it sepiolitee the chemical elements 1,1 Il-
eeroue growths, se that they shrivel, die. and pi

pear, .1 will not return, All thoinlafflieted into
call no OW Professpr4, BUCHANAN 8 DOWN, Uni-
versity ;oraddress, Nit 514 Pies street

11aug7,0
WIRE RAILINO. WIRE Ur Stwo

Proofs, As3lunls, Sr.e. Iron nedrtearn, Who
bingo forrawer nod poultry yards, Brass and Iron
a Ira cloth Hover, Venders, Foreono for coal, ors

nd, &e., Ilenvy Crimped Cloth 11;rs.pork arre4ton+
Landscape Wire for Winder. 40., Paper Makers
Wires, Ornamental Wire Worts. livery inform,
by edLind preening the lerni ufarturere, M. WA LACER
Ai EONS' No 11 North ninth greet Philadelphia

2,lfrib7o-ly.

MRS. S. 11. SIEG,
Teacher of l'oceit Music, Operatic and Ballad Styles'
Ivin visit Carlible, too daps each week, ifa imilltilent
number of pupils are obtained. APplielltil/11 inity,be
nimbi to Protestor Rheum, or to Milli. SI FM, 105
IV'ttlnut street, Harrisburg.

Timms—s:l'o. for it term of twenty lotitins.
COUNTRY PRODUCE

Win. Blair k Son wlll,huroafle: exchange gotel4 for
Butler, Ego, L/1111, BILCOII, and Diled Trolls, wilt.
Utalr retail cnstotnunt, and will glee - the best prices
for thorn that the ntailtot will :alTord. Pen•ctip In
want or Country Produce place.gig IINa call. "•

\VIII SON,'
gilo• 17d " Foldh End," Carlisle, Pa.

EiZig

MONEY MARKET
• • -

. . . .

CL08I1 ,101"11ICES OlrD,p .rrAvr;ai k .11ATLIPR.
'.40 South Third,Slkoi, Pltilet4cl.277iia..

•'- - - . Thrco o'clock, p. in.,.llovoml ..mr 15, 1870.
.U. S. frti 65'81 117%.

103 10P.'62
'6l • 107 107

11 41 ,6r , "- n• 107 107(.,
" i"135,now looy, 100,4" " 'O7 •

•" " 8:8
— . P 1100004 110000

" s's, 10-40'a 100- 101U. S. 30 Year 6 per cent Cy 1110 ' 111
Gold 111,/,' iii,g
Silver , 105 107
Union Pacific It. It. Ist U. Bends 825 535
Contnil Porific It. It. '11:11 015
Union Pacific Land aranY-Ilondn 730 7.15

=I
Philadelphia, Monday, Notymbcr 14, MO

The, arrivals and vales f Reef Calle were large
this week, reaching about 2,7;0 head. The markef
closed dull withinthefollowing range eifpriers
EXTItA PAT CATTLE, per lb Hif:69&
PAIR AN!) &Ow CATTLE 00A6,8
COAMON

COWS and, LAGirEB mere firmer, rind 590 head
changed hands al SSOO- ofin.

SHEEP mere ; sales of 15,000 headed the Thrk
drove yard at ita,s%, per db. for good, and $260

per headfor common; and 5,000 head at the Aron",

,yard re 6 rh, Selwefigures.
LOOS ware rrry dull early it; the week, lad towards

Um close as active demand sprung ;wand an advance
Inas ralli:Cd. Sales of7000 lead at(he AOrent yards

$lO 50011 par halals':el lignet, the lager rate far
prime corn .1-o'd. •

3IARRIED

RillN EITART—SENER.-0t) 1110 toreulli instant
at the Lutheran Pareonago in this place. by Roy
The. Swartr„ Mr. Chad. IL Ithinehart utt Mi. Mnr
tiro A. Stater, both orCerilele,

01,ASS—DIMIHFF,—Ott the thirteenth Iestdnt, at
the name place, by, the saute, Mr. Harry F. ulnas end
Mien Mary H. Dolton, both at Carlisle. .

Harrisburg and York limpid, please copy.
IIIiANHR—WHITCOii 11.—On thnthirteenth ultimo

at the Reformod Parsonage, lei (he Rev. J. S. Fonlk,
David F. 'Seaver, e.g., CVaynesigiro', Franklin
county, to 511e1 Annie C. Whitcomb, of Meeltanies-
burg.

I I 1134ES—PREISLEIL—Oil the tenth heitaut, at
the same iilace, Lv tlie game, William W. flumes of

toMies Nihon J. Poi 4er, of Loyetllle, Perry
conty, Pa.

HOLDOSEIt--FRY.—On thn sixth of Septhmhar,
at tho residonco of the, brill~'l4 to ther, by tho Rer.
E, butt, Mr. John Bohlo.r to 111hm Mary E. Fry,
both of Frank ford township.[

AUKER—BURRIIOLDER.—On the third of No..
venihnr, lit the Lutheran Pars nage, in lbesershllo,
by the Rev. E. Den. Mr. Isaiah 11. Aek,-r of Millers-
town, Perry county, to Miss Aunts Burkholder, of
Frank ford Icastiship.

MEE

BURKHOLDER —ln this borough, on the rlxlll
inrtant, .1. Early, only sof W and Clara
Burkholder, three manilla,illa.

NE IV TO-DAY.

A L. SPONSLER,
Itonl Estnte Agent, St I ivenor, Conveynncer,

atter anti Malin Agent. Gni,. !thin Stn„d, !war
Centre Square.

HOTE)L OR TAVERN STAND
FOR SAI.I.

Eltintti il ou the ,oullinin.t corner or 114,inver owl
South alriieln. in Om iPII.I/1/gliur Cnilinlo, kilmves

TUN FARMrkitS' 110190
ridgy 1,4 lA. 60 feet In front end 240 feet In

depth. The nepteventents ore n Trio Story
Fit I 11l HOTEL 11lIIlIINII, ANT) DWELLING

itttitehoil, fronting on linvinver strevt, it lingo 'Brick
Hotel Ft3l)le, nod tilled a thilled. Weighing
Cow Sloblc Hog Pens, and other convenient out-
building.. Ilnv in the hotel, and hydrant in the`
poll, Mill litlllllo 11.1111 axcellottsoUll of
water itt thedoor.

nix properly 18 in good o kr, tlie Interiorhaving
Keen rerontly papoyed ana painted. le an excellent
toodnovs stand, mid Los a goodrun of ewtoni

For tonna, olr. , enquire of
A. L. SPONSIXIL

Real E4tale Agent

1870.

ES=

A Two-Story Brick Dwelling

No. 3S Sandi Ina!fiord street, rontdlning Lan parlors,
hall, anti kaalion tat the tiled door, and three chant-
blirs on tint second story, ryall a fliattited tittle book
and front, stairway baltiony to back i niidinb, nod
giapti arltor and ityllyartt ill 1,11, 311.1.

Apply to
A. L. SPONFLER,

Real Etinte Agent.

NEW 2'o-I.► AY.
1870

FALL•AND WINTER
OPENING TO-DAY

AT TIM

3k1!!!..1,AL
DRY GOODS STOO. L.,

New and drAratoln

DRESS GOODS.

Great Erviiainti from lato

AUCTION SALES,

In New York and Plriktdolphin

.ASTIt WAN CLOAKING CUM'S,
CARACULACIAAKINO ChOTBS,

SEAL SKIN CLOAKING CLOTHS, '
EXTRA BEAVER OLOAKINOS.

Mutt, Brawn, Punk anti libel

V EbVETEENS

SHAWLS ! SHAWLS!

FURgI FURS! FURS!

Tlio Pestand Choinest in town

A grmt Largoln In all kin& of Colored Offd White

11)GANKET.S1 BLANKETS!

Flannels, Flannels, • Flannels,

Felt uhtple, Eta brssr.l shirts, the erg et n,orlmisit

at the lovas.t priers.

CLOTHS AND CASSIMEIiES,

0VE R-C ()ATIN,O S,

the 1e griteliqk in Iunli, fur below the prier, ono
nuo.

DOUESTICS ! DO3lEl3l'lO I
At a Jlcliw• ill prices

tscw blylo of

1=I!
lireakfant

Chpdronx Cloak.,
Sacks, Enntfif, TI. E find

,rything e'en In the Notion Line.

CARP 8.1.81 CARPETSI

Floor Oil-Clotho, Tabid Oil-Cloths,

Druggets, .Mattings, Rugs, &c

An .iortnaentof fancy Ilovy_ltugs

On not fail In silo usa call, an no cnn giro yon all

betler lii!rgains than you can gel nnywhern cixr , in
nil kind's of Dry Gooditniiil Cnilo ots.

LEIDICR & MILLER

N0.2 EAST MAIN. STILEET, CAILLISI,N, PA
171100

FEED

TIIE subscriber has several other val-
n.Jd.• proimrlios for sale In eligible routs of the

town, w hick rengen.thly disposed of
A. L. :WON:LER,

!Leal Estate Aunt.I~
-VALUABLE PRIVATE RESI-
T LEECH FOE SALE.
Situated on South street, Carlicle, now

owned by Mrs. Weeltmood, lots the property of Ben-
edict Law. Thu lot fronts on Manover street, 00
feet, and extenife hack the come width 210 foet to on
alley. The improvements are a large

Two-Story Frame, House,
NOM verandah Jr; front, containing oleuble per lore,

eltatalmr, dining rot., and kltelleo no lower
lleor,,tinl Nix ItalnherH and bath room on the second
%tory. llas and venterhave been introduced. Thar"
lan large Stableand t'arriagollvmo at the foot ;of
tke'lot. The lot i well rambled with ornamental
trees and ohrobbery, Iaides fruit of alimmt. every
.lereription, and arati, of Om most choice neleetivn
in alanidance.

=I
15.'1,70 Eitote Agent, Carlini°.

XTIRMNIA LANDS in the Shemin-
Ilualk Valley for s dn.—A number of valuable,

roil highly Improved forme in the Valley" aro or
tiered for sale. The Intuit run from 00 to 350 items
Thu lend it of the boot indity.of limestone, fully
opts!, If not Hullo:dor, to the hind in Cumberland
Vulley,iind will In, dltpoted sf nt tudonithldgly low
figures. The extension of the Cumberland Valley
Rallroahl into 'Virginia, no now turveyhtloritl run
Innutidiately through the no, titan of country in
whitih then, lan& are loeitted, which, ellen eons-
pinini, tistrther pith the advanlnge of the Shemin-
hod, river thinotithrtation o 111 glue them all liar nd-
vantegN.cif Narthorn and Baden] markets. A
splendid oephhrtunity for Itherati•e iihrhotntento fs
hero off,hid.

A full 31.11111111110 Ileseriplion of Ito, locution nil
eltnracto of tam tenets //lay I.e lied, by iiip•
plying to

17ml 70
. A. L. 51.07. ,15LE11,

Runt DAM° Agent, Carl ,10

ORE BANK FOR SALE.—A rich de-
',twit of the best quality Hermetic Oro, yield-

ing 60 ror rent, comprisitt4 about IS Arras, located
111 Monroe township, about two miles from the Iron
Wicks of C.W. & D.V. Ahl, on the south tido of tho
Yellow litrecites crook. There to n stream of water
running through the tntclonfllcient for washing the
ore, and furnishing water-powertesities.

Persona deanmtu ofrlun the. bank may call
upon CI 01 Irgo li, Lohllith, at 'Lc:hitch's mIll," for-
molly known aa Itrickcee 311111, In Ilonrua townahlp,
Combcrland county, ur 111.01 i•

A. L. 9PONBLER,
Rout Egtate agenLearlidleEMII

nRE WASHER FOR SALE.—Anex-
k." r”Ilout Oro WaHller, nt Ito Ore Bank of Clourge
W. Leillich, nenhy new Will he Hold very low. Ay.-
ply to

JJ 0
MMILMMI

Carriage Building and Livery.

T IVERY, SALE, AND EXCHANGE
LA STAUB.

L. STERNER & BROTHER,

EIS=

I=

ON IILARoNADIE TERMS, AND AT SHORTEST NOTICE.

CARRIAEES FURNISHED FOR FUNERALS

4Z- N. B. Stable room for 1.0 hood of hors. on

List of unclaimed letters remaining in
the postolfice 1)t Carlisle, P(., for tpe
WEEK ENDING NOVEMBER-15, '7O :

LADIES' LIST.
Carothers, Margaret Miller, Mrs Mary
Stnk, Mims Lizzie M Smith. Mise Ida
Lyon, Mrs Merl J Wetzel, Misa Rate M
Martin, Miss Mary Wertz, See SAralt

. GENTLEMEN'S I.IST.
Brenner, Jribn2 Malin, Frank:
!teeth., R'») Manutz, 9 11
CoMilan, John Martz, David
Rickard, Henry Mann, A A
Eddy, Rev Jcedah , Miller, John D
(larder, Jnn M Snider, J Li
'limber, Lewis Swigert, Woo (Frani:lord)
Hindle, N II Wein), ll
IIemininger, Snail Willianal, Jame.
Marsh, 1) Watkins, I 5 II
McCord', Thonwon Zeigler, John II
51crr1.on, Stool Zeigler, Mr John

A. K. RIIEEM, P.M.

NOTICE is hereby given that an ap-
P1i.1111.1 will too rondo to Obvornur Julio W.

Geary, for the pardon of fhllip Itakur, CIIIIVICII.II of
riot nt Ilu• a °gout inn of the Court tit Q..for
Seseil..uu of Conitiorlimil 171.1,70.20

Dividend Notice

FARMERS BANIC
The Directors here this day deciand n dividend
if Ann: pi r cent on the livpital, toe mile to the elm h-
older. on dear enkrieni of taxes. . .

.1. C. HOFFER,
=

The Peranila7L Syrup

IRON IN TILE BLOOD/
NATURK` OWN VITALIZIIR.

THE PERUVIAN. SYRUP,rAN IRON TONIC WITHOUT ALCOHOL,
Ansipillates with the blood mi espily as U.S simplest
food; vitilizingnod lorri miretinicAbo- whole syedam.
It- stimulates -without reaction, builds up the
broken down, sums DyspiTina, Debility, Liver Com.
plsint, Folllllio Weaktmides, Dropsy, Humors,Ac.,
and +expels disease from lb. systeur, by Increasing
Natures own vltslizingelement—lßON.• -

Pamphletx .1..1'. DINSMOIti, Proprb.tor,
boy greet, New 'York. bold by druggists gen...ally

17tnbilk,owly

N(ttionid Hotel—N. TV. Woods

NATIONAL HOTEL.
CAILLIBLiI PA

Tho undcreigned having token' and entirely
fitted and faralehed thin hotel, Is pa oparod to farttigh
good nee( 1111l nodatlono to all who deelro to mho It
their boon); A shsro of thepatronage of the sur-
rounding country tr.ivelling 'public .NolloDoti
Ilootna largo and comfortable. 'PM& always Hap-
'piled with the bait. . • '

N. W. WOODS,
Canal° , Proprietor.

Carpetings and oil cloihs.
- • ITIOMAS DEPUY . •

9. . „

:17 South Second plroet,al,oyeChestnut,FH .74,

rnit4kt,r7trA.•
Ow J O .oloqntui,mltll R !mgu ond.,tvoll so. t-4
loclod stock of Foreign and,.flonmello Oaring- 0
foga, ofamino idyleo and goolitito. Also., 011 ~30. Clothe, rdattinga; Proggote, Rugs; Note Uttar
Boa., Arc., All of trhiqh lit, will soft yory

o,

choup.for cash. • . • • . ^
•

P,l3,•=4.EliAßT.imOuy; sit'2s3l4,init
9ecCaut stniot ; tut, with Tho.i. Dopur. ' •

.21jeup70-3mklukl,7l-an 1

Dtvidenil .17c1c&eit.

216111
• . barlieleitopeali Bank,

.p.ritoe,'Nuv. 1, 1870.
ThO lioaill'nfllictictdra bee thin day declared a

dividend ofNIVII PER OFTfor tho loot air menthe
on the capital .atectr, freo (row National .ttlid. Moto
tax, payable on demand. •,n • •,, • •

3n0v70 At ' • • ./ fnuchlor,

i;5.636

-.For Sale--Va.luaddßeal,Estatc.

VALUABLE ~TinA.ygNAti 3IT,
• inEarlisle, Cumberland county,Pa.,

AT PUBLIO SALE._
OA Tuesday; November 29, 1870.

will offer at public Halo, nt tho Court House, in
.tho borough of Carlisle,Pa., that

VALUABLE, TAVERN ST ANB,
altuato on the cirnor of South Hanover and Walnut
kiwi; in said borough,and known as

THE NATIONAL lIOTEL. •
the lot contains 60 feat infronton Hanoyarstreot,

by 020 met. in depth on Walnut tdreet. toh 12 foot
alley.

The imprgements consist ofa.
THREE-STORY BRICE HOTEL BUILDINO,,

containing 30 rooms; .the main building 41 by 313
feet.; bock Imildit.u. 10 by 44 feet, with porch and
Indermy,and n134 story wash house. The Hotel has
been builtabout ton years, In the most substantial
Manner, and of the best material nud workmanship,
in covered with slate roof, conveniently arranged,
and tilted with gas and water and all the appliances
of a modern Lotol building. There nro tat o the
Mmal outbuildings, and nn excellent Ice House, lox
16foot, on this lot.

Belonging to thleproperly, and rontignous to it,
is a large •

LOT OF GROUND,
which by need tut 'a Feed Lot, nod' upon which the
dmtul anbleg ore erected. Tide lot containn200 feet
'in front on Walnut street, by ItO feet In depth, with

=

thereon, 30100 feet, with sufficient nc,numedatlons
for forty horses. There H also erected upon dos let,
and connected with thestable„..

A LARGE FRAME BUII7,DiNG,
containing Patent Platf”rm Scales, anti connmalions
Corn Cribs; and the entire lot in onclosod with a sub-
stantial (once.

This hotel property Is ono of the most desirable In
the Cumberland Volley, ond Is located at the Intor-
section of the WalnutBottom read andthe Ihdtinmro
Tumidly., nod enjoys 11 Incrutivolmaitime -frvun these
thoroughfares. It la in good repair, arid the title
Indisputable. .

POBgeliffioll will be given on the firnofApril, 1f,71.
Salo tocommence at 11 o'clock a. m , on Hold day,

when attendance will he given and termk, whichare
reasonable, mode known by

SIMON W. EARLY.
N. B. Moon, Am:[humor.

For further Information nddro,o
•- •-.C..P*IIU3IRICII,

atior7o.tti Carlin!o,

VALUABIi REAL ESTATE
AT I'UUtIC BALI,

On Tuesday, November 22, 1870. '
As Ax•ignoo of Thema Lee, Jr.. and Henry Lee,
111 sell on the promises, n

VALUABLE TRACT OF LAND,
tuatril on Lim 'Walnut liottom road, in Dinkintion

Cumberland county,, about three
alum went of Carlisle, containing gamut

189 ACRES,
I well Inflow!, about 25 acres of which Is Ii nvy and
...lying oak timber, and the balauon ix highly cultl-
atoll nod fertile limestone land,
The Improvements are

Two-Story Log Dwelling House, -
,ith a one and a-Leif story kitchen,. one and a-half
ory Tenant Home, n large Stone Bank Barn, icith
urge Cistern attached, Corn Cribs,Hog pen, &c.
O===t=EMMIMUI

mmil of Wnt, that hen never been dry or required
oaning but on.. Nein. t)io Inoue is won of
ever-failingwater, the right to use which will be
old with the form.
Thin is a very desirable propertV, and will be sold
togetlmr or in 1)0=010, nn 'may hest suit pur-

lowers.
At the Barrio time and Iditoo I will sell a Tract of

Mountain band, in Dickinson township, adjoining
lands of John Sours, Ono South Moyntain Iron Com-
pany, Lafayetto Puffer, and others, Wilt!lining aboat

EMEMEI
valuable Chestnut, Pine, ['Hid Oak Timber.

Sate to commence at ten 'clock in the forOlVmn of
id day, when atbuidatire will' lie given andl,terine
ado killM II by

JOHN S. MUNRO,
Assigner ofTillllll. Jr., and of Henry Ley

270ct70-to

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
AT PRIVATE MALI.

Tito sulecrllier will .11 atpriVato sale a Tract of
Limestone Land, illtnnteil 10 Silver Spring
Cumberland county, on Om road leading from Nein
Kingston to Meellailii,linrs, one mile from the rail-
road, nod three miles west of Nlnellaniesldirg, con-
taining

301(. AC REB
Two or three acres In good Timber. The land is
limestone, antler good coltlvattun.-well fenced, and
halt been recently tinted.

•The impioventunts consist of a
--Itlfo=sfbPTV WrAT EnThirn iiwarlibeB

Smoko Munn, W,kol R;4l, a good
Bank Barn, with Wagon Shed and Corn Crib attached,
Clog Peri", and other necessary outbaildingit, 'all in
good repair, a plod ytnog Orchard or Choice Fruit,
conglating of apples, poaches, Indira, nail grant, of
different varlotiol, liver failing woll of water near
the home, and a good cintern nt the door. schools,
and church. conyoniont.

Any person whaling to view the premixes will call
the subscriber, who will at all limes lake plea:turn

showing the property
lttep7oKinvo =I

VALUABLE VROPERTY Ea=

That large Mid coromoditalx BRICK DWELLING,
with Store itmonl.• Shops, &c.; as now occupied by
Walker & Clo u dy, on the south side of Woot Main
street, Carlisle,a few doors west of the Public Square.
The main building In Mime /dories high in front, 30
feet wide, and 36 feet in depth. The back building
is two stories high, 20 feet wide, and 55 feet del-p,
with a number of. convenient ontlaillilings for Wash
House, Se. A Heater In erected in front cellar, with
registers,"caleulated to warm a gaol part of tho
building ; nc aloe bathing apparatus, together with
(lax and Water Fixtures throughthe house. A good
Chltsrti and Hydrant In the yard.

The lot io 210 foot deep, and un thefoot thereof is
a large

IIItICK 111111,1)1Na,
two stories high, :IS feet, fronting on Chin.* alley,
and iIS feet loop, neeopipd as a 'Pinner Shop, ,t.e. The
properly in one of the meat desirable In the borough,
and the owner, Mr..l. D. Gorges, having removed,
It in therefore offered at pi irate sole.

For Inhumationapply to
21ilep70 J. W. El/Y.

rVO LIMESTONE FARMS
AT PRIVATII SALT,

Thil sl,it4l tiltyrs nt Priv.te Sale U. foliow
deseri I tl rnlun 31,
=1

mitaotcd about thrue-fourtini of a :olio month
villa Tho ono high Mato of cultivation,
havingiinprovoulootii, .ornl .cnolnloa I.f
Atilt ; vr, containing 117 ACILLS, I, unlit.
proviql. Both am wall timbered. For par.
tinllnry addl..

SAINWEL M. SHARI'.
l'untoMen nildrosn' onm. ilk, l'n

MEER

Mil
UM

BATINETS, 4,0

1%111 Hell by the yard, or rut and mak., up ti
order, In the boot 1113111101) wad lot prieox much, tour,
Ulna aro usually s•fm gun for gloquillltil 1111111 v to order

Aloe,,a largo tovcort.inot,tof•

SIIIATO,

nsnt:u.:ulnre,

II
MEM

I

HATS,1,
' U.3IDROGLAB

'lll5°K A!:71) KID GLON:F:B,

tln fact everything, unnetly. ;opt In ,ry gentionnuee
Purtilt.uril Store. All of Vvlllett I rail H. , 11 LrnQrrthantho elnnaptyit

V.lnuomber the plane,

NO. 11 $9111:11 HANOVER STRELI';

et+eunIIIhk&o aroicri nntl
131n.10 Btore. •
.. 14°1t,.' ?IP , „, ,It, IH.•9pIIGIyXri

Proithsa,l,4 for Fresh, beef.:,,,,

N(YrcE'. r+ ,t A
• 81a1.1 'womm will ho rocolvail at this Wilco

1111.10o'clock a. in., oil Monday, November 21, 1870,
for'uralshlng" the- Coniiiimul,B atearlislo Iltirraclut..
'Pon 'a, with gooili ~. t •. ,:c..1 ~, , 1.. -,,,,,,,•,,, 1., , • .11, •

i 1?ItES11 BEEF ; •
for f!X (0) monthsfrom and pftor Decombar 1,1870,
or molt less Unman tbo Commissary (llama or Sub-

. •

liistCure U. S. Army maydirect. • ' ,Proposals must ho In dupllcato, and endorsed.
""rl loPooclr fOrlirppliti Ilinc," gust; Mast COntaill tiro
unpins of two rt,Spdrklblo.• porithaa Vliti allfidgn tho
bor#l and bocomo rosponsiblo- for the faithfulper.
•formanco of the contract.. . ~ p;.'l : ', • 3',, •
=- Persona who bill tyro requostsil to ho- prosonf at; the
oponlog. ofPofroposals. , ThrAlayertariont rosaries
thoright.con-ejobt any or 4a11,111,19 'whioli they,may
c 9 'dorumeachuablo, or for any other sulnciont
cmo, :

_

( <lra k .1,6/PRANKritrikniMii', ,
L. ' 2,1 Mont, U. Eh A., A. 0. B.
0111ce A.-0. s; Carllnla DarraciP, Vih., A',

October 20, 18704 in ' ' '.l ,'f . ''
,

221yopi o,lm

Boots, S'h°Cs and Trunk::

STROHM .6? PTONSLRR,

.N;(13;—&-tith-Iltotovei: aired, Cit).

-Tlktkiktrol for tho roLlOil l,g4Oktootlol Thom hero

10ri.40. do linVf 1111110UM. Iludr 111,11111 .iiirgo 'dock

SPRINO STYLES OF. BOUTS AND DUDES, WIC

Ladies and

' blinsen,

"tlonti;rind 8034,
„

WI 111.0 1111r1Viii1jd for comfort andbenlit: Alno

T~tUNICO A N 1)- VALISES,
' NY( 'S AND 11, HATS

All of whlcli ;111 WI t 0.1,1 tit moon l rolll.. Coll ono

amFall, and got a fall 011111ralent fot'youf motley
t •

I• . ,

•-14;ap70 • . .
--7-7-117—r-, ; •d4EAP . • •. • •

•

Goode aro not alwaye the beet. When yoirgo toboy
no aitlclo,"-and oepoolnlly In tho.inatter of -

,

, 11'0 0' T S"'A N'D SIIO E Et
1_

-go to a aonlar on wlloso ,vo-olti you,con rely; tier very
Eon 'ftro gOodjudgWalontho'N•u . • ;

, • • AT • •

thin' time ofthO-:yeilr many will, tin' wanting lfght
bode nod shore for ounnuor wear., Allsnob can bo
, .
tooiblarnof.la.todat . . , ; , . - • ,

, .

' ADAINV D'Y T • '
valor° vgll pqq Nand A ouppliat Alm
Boots anti gilded =do' to arthie*lth
put!. Placa of buslnces • .• • ". '

. Loilther.'areal, Vailifite;:rd.

eu
Igor

, •

tr .0ttu.414t:Dra. ~P-orfue.
merles, and Fancy Artluledo'git. J. 111...linvotifil(On. PLOHann' PrOscrlytionfi• onrofully

,dad at ull Omen. "

J B. TIAVEIIIITION,
fitrt,ot,

Roct7 ,) ' .

Phyadelpitig,Advertisent,on(s,.

GR4ND .EXPOSITIOpT
, 'FOR TIER FASHIONABLE WORLD
COMPLIMENT§ OF, MINI. M. A. EMCEE,

No: 1:101, N. W. corner Eleventh and Choknut
strcot , Philtt

Fashions for the Tall and MAW'
of 1870, Wholesale and Italail, ,

which Paris and thOlirst manufactories
supply. '

'

•
Dresses,Mantles,Cloaks, and 'Cos-

tumes for-ladies anchildren. ,
A special department of plain and

elegantly trimmed patterns, of the latest
Parisihn and English styles, it $6 per
dozen.

If you wanta handsomelr-titting, well-
made suit, at 'short notica,lo to Mrs.
Binder's for tasteful trimmings and
dainty stitches. Mourning, Traveling,
and Wedding outfits, Walltingand Fancy
Costumes.
Dress and • Cloak Trimmings, Buttbnr.'9,•

•grnameats,
comprising the latest Paris novelties in
black and colored, Fringes, Gimps,
Ruches, Loops, Flowers, Gloves, Bridal-
Wreaths, Veils, Ribbons, new 'shades in
Velvet, Satin and Taffeta Ribbons,
Sashes, Neckties.
Made 2cp Lace Goods—Grand Duchesse

' Lace fir Dress Trimming.

• Pointe Applique, Valenciennes, 'Ham-
burg Edgings and insertions, J3lack Gui-
pure and Thread Laces, now in design
and moderate in price.

Choice Indian Ornaments,

Fans, Birds, Mks, Cushions,
choirs, Cases and Fancy Goods, selected
by Mrs.Binder, at Niagara.

Elegant lino of Whitby Jot Goods, in
sets, Breastpins, Earrings, Necklaces
and-Bracelets. -Splendidline_of__French_
Jot Goods, Coral and French Gold Sets,
Charms, Sleeve Buttons, Chains, &c.,
which forprice or variety in style, can-
notbe surpassed.

Strangers visiting our city are respect-
fully invited to examine.

Pinking- and Gofforing. Cutting and
Fitting: lso, a perfect system oTDress
Cutting taught. Patterns sent by mail
or express to all parts of the Chien.

MRS. M. A. BINDER'S,
N. W. Corner Eleventh end Ohestnut.Sts.,.Phll nth*
22.30p70-.lrn

MEE

i~

MEM

Dry Goods, Ifoop,Slarts, cfx

1DHAD 1
A y .

READ I READ!

Tito piileo to boy your DryaNa. 1., a

LACHE'Y'S

Cheap for Cash Store,

NO. 00, NORTH ITANOVNII STREET,

- CARLISLE, PA
They keep Not lard Irtornf Alpocatt Inthe comity ;

tit lower flguros than (NM he {audiosett milnide of
New York. (I,IIIIAof all Utah , constantly WI hand.
Pretth goody 'Rory d ty. ttatlnllscluott courant...l In
all goodtt sold.

Full Iltho of o•lenratctl

l'ri ncesti Skirts

A A bn-t mak, iil IIn• love,,t:o leo II

Cloths,

Ca Hid I IICMS,

Satinets,

Twee.dt,,

Flannels, i.%e

air Tho CORI)1J11 ,)1" n, t.n., n, „ ',•.x price

II oir Nount.i,il,

llosicry, Oloveß,

Yarns of all kinds,

Carpet eluting, Oil Clotim, &c

%nen evoly nrtlele uNnully lirpt In n 11A•e1n0..4 Dry
Cloodki Slung, •

Don't forget.nt

No. DO North Hanover 'Arcot, Carlisle. Pa

(WY 6 1.1 0 ET- T 1 'A It CI A I N 1,3
' n. u. I,A,unnY

TEED KIDNEYS

Tho Kidnap; aro two Io 4uta,ber, xltuatol at tho

pper part of the loin; oirrourulod hy fat, anti con

outing of throw partz, viz: tin Anterior, tho Into

ear,and Um Exterior

no anteriorabsorbs. Interior ounsists of tissues

r velne, which uorvo no n ilepoeit for the urine and

envoy It to the oltorlor. no oxtorlor le a condue

or Ow, ter94intlng in 0: ernglo tubo, toad. callod tho

errf'--•:TTio urethraare connected With he bladder

Tho bladder IS reimposed of various coverings or

kvinee, divided Iold' part?, viz: the Uppur, the

Lowo'r, the Norvoun,ntel tho .51egen. The upper

pots, tho lower minim Many h ito n desire to

Innto withoutno ability; nthern w Incite without

tho ability to retain. Thla frogoontly occur° in

To cure these affections, wemoat bring into action

:minden, whiell are engaged in their varinurl

functions.. Ifthey are neglected, Ornycl or Dropsy'

MEE

Tho reader moat also be matte awaro, that however

Ight may be tho attack, ft Is num to affect tho

bodily health and mental powero, no our 11e9h and

blood aro oupported from them sourooo

GOUT OR MIEOMATIBM.—Pato occurring to the lolnn

MME T toy ocou

poreotts illeposod to mid komach and chalky to

TIM OnAvnt.—Thegravel ensues from neglect or

almoner treatment -of the Ithlneyn. These organs

being weak, the water la not expelled from thol,lnd

dor, butallowed to pandit; It bo'comn fovorldb, and

Olmont form. It hi from Olio depoolt that the

Stollo In forum), and gravel 0.1103.

DROPSY IN a collection of- motor In come ports of the

body, and beam dilibront names, according to Cho
-4 11

parto•Ntocted, viz: tvhon goi4rally ditruilud under tho

body, It Is eulled AnaFar.; when of the abdomen,
Ark4ton; Mien °film clip t,,llyeirothorax

rIiF,ATMEIPT.-11ohnlpld's111ghlyconaon traLod corn

pound Nxtract DnoLu ih decidedly due of the best

remediex for diseasen oftlAladder, Itichjoys, gravel,

iidrovileal-limellingh; 'rheumatism , iiliqfpouty affer-
.)

floor .Under thil head coo have arranged Dysuria,

411fIlcufly and Oath In naFalng water; Scanty S'

°lion, or mall and frownt • dluelotrgrii of water

tronfrurs, or ntopping of trator ; Ilormaturlk,.or

lonely wino; (lout and Ith,untatlsm of the k!dneys,
.

Ithcnt any d..,,,v,.,10-41.11'90k b ug! perea ., in
. .*:

olnr, r.r dark water. l'..th-o-Cihvaye-,ldgbly
ended by the lute Dr. Physidr, in ihono afkr.tione.

the power of d igest lonond
,xeltos tho absorbvnts Into h.lthy exeralLe by

'Well the watery or macaroon,' deposition, and oil

nnattana eraarorgrrrrrito pain and inflam-

allot],aro roduerel. nod it is taken hy mon,

id &picot, Directiona for nec and dietaccompany

Plilladalphin, Pa, Fob. 25, IRII7

U. T. llohnbold, Druggitit

Dear Sir—l have been a sufferer, for upward of
twenty years, NO lb gravel, bladder and kidney affoc-
tiefis, during whirl, time I have Used v4hous medic-
inal. preparations, and been under the treatment of
the most eminent physicima, experiencing but little

trolled.
Having soon your preparations oxionalvoly adver-

hind, I consulted with my family phyolcian in
agard to using your Extract
I did thinboon.° I Inn'mod all kinds of advertised. .

emotion, and had found then] worthless, and 50111.
mite Injurious; in fact, I despaired of over getting
ell, and determined to use no remedies hereafter
niece I knew of the ingredients. It was thin that
wonipted me tones yobr remedy. An youadvertised
het it colic composed of buchn, cubebs, and juniper
emirs, it occurred to mu abd my phybician none
xcellent coml•inatloo, and, with hiswith','after Eta
•xamination ,4 the, article, and consulting again

with the 'druggist, I cioirludril to try it. ' I com-
menced It, INU about eight molt Ott Into, at which
time 1 woo COIIIIIIO to toy ratio, Frollll ti,. lied
bottle I nos astonished. to giatilliol at tho hen on-
dal effect, tool after using it three tveulta, wan able
to walk 0111. - I felt 1111101 like m citing y. it a full
iouttanititof my cane at that. time, but thought toy

oventent might only Ito tentininity, anti there-
rconcluded to defer tool see if it wrath] OffUel

11011‘oh core, I:tooting then it fvoultl Ito of greeter
vont° to you. and more sat Ifftietory to 1110.

tam now able to report that n corn id rift rated tiro.r
using the remedy for five months.

ihavemonths,notusedany nowrutthremonths, andNl ate well In all respects as] ever did.
Year Bechin being devald of any unpleasant taste

and odor, a nice tonic and Invlgondor of the system,
I do not mean to be without It whenever OCCI.IOII
may rental,' hs use In such affections.

M. MeCORMICIC

Should übv doubt Lir. rilreotzulelew statommit, ho
en

=

11,11. Wm. 111.0. r, ox.flovommr, Faultilylvanla

HO'n. Time. U ViOrOliCe.

110n..1,0. Knox, Judge, Philadelphia

I J. 8.,11 qelc, J9i1g..,-P.1114.101111111k

11,en.,,1r. It. l'ortur,o,-.liAJo.itor, POinsylvanla

Zinn. HOW LOrlii,,.10,104•1:1,1Icololirlilo

ii. iirlor, Flat. Com t

lion. U. W. Wood!wdr,44Mlo,,,Mtilf.lolPllln,

lion. W. A. Portor, City Solicitor,

Illglor, ox..llovornor, California

lion, H. thinks, Auditor Oonornl, Wallington, I). C.

many mlmra, If Itniomuiry..

Sold by Druggist.; and Drab. 'oyorywhore. Di

ware ofconelerfulte. Aek for Ilahnbald'H. 'Ettko no

other. Pr100—.61.25 par bottle, or Otiotticu for $11.50

pothered lu any adt11. 1134. DOsprilro
i3ounnuttienticum

Adarcoa

, R. T. REL:141361.11:1,..

Drug an Ohcmicai Warehouse;

cat BROADWANoN.I(

NONE ARE GENUINE UNLIfSB

tionh upin ateohonitravetl {VrniTer, with to.int

'tit my Cliiittilleo Warohowitui witd elOopti

.„ . 7 1.t. T. itimhtnol.ro
, •

150)Ano10

TIIE PRACTICAL
'tuting Agricultural :Irontltly of Um Dulled

Stato ; contaifflog 21 quarto pageo• is rocouunond.ll
lo tarmerx ovoryu htmlx.141,11 tinuronglly rollablo 011th
soil' Agricul,nral and llortieulboil
JourUal Itis hugely nuulu up of triglual thattor,
and devottAl to Stork linixlag, Omaha Urowlug, ilia
Dairy, tiroluud, Vogetablo, aud , Alarkot Uatdening,
tit-Rung, Roaring, Mill Fattening Animals,a Voleri-
nary Drplu toiont,, ko, Priv° $l,O per MUM.. in
advapeo., , Soulpio ,copies suPpiled uppliantion.
1.110.0al ter'ulli J4,111[44,1110 C11.11,10,rd, 811011,

rarnildlo4 011 applicalio6 to rABC/lAL7. MUD..
Editor and Proprietor,• ill Norll4-XlOrtuoutli

sirof, Plillailpipitip. , - . • ot7o-11... •

-* •

CZ
ECONOMY

t4. 1 1, L I '

ij It (J,l-3 ti. kl'ID• -i':( i''l,' P--1;r1:-.-

•'• • '3A,V 4. 4,1 J 1. PT Y

Pl'rparcti from ioivnt.loll .no Wu lb:,or:,

of Is mingl,hnlll.llll;ittay.ll..,lll.,. Pt. 6
.ltip:git Cam'. 111111111s, II If inn...4. in..l 11,,,nin„•

n.l
• 27,,ct70-Er

QuoRT lIAND, in .Tcp Lessons.' '"

Vdri lits11,11!i
dreAs PllO5. (MAY ,111' Itow:,/lsh V.. '27m:17041

Fi,IIIK6Y.MENT,"Bilsiiiess fur 'all..''

, ' I licHt liclumlrl.il 8-pligo .I,;Qvnlar.or. (511 , c,lnt.x..
iier ) ,eztr •Scll.,stallip to, . copy. . PATE'Ve's•rxlr,
itu,nis,,lskss.. !, tt, t. t , ~t iii.s,i;o.u.,, ..

L'z'p 'M I..,:WEEK SALARY: ,
-.

C. 7 .7CP Young men want, (I As 10,111 :did 11 .41V1•11111
.11 mcli. Maio:is (bb ith chttlip) A. 6;A LKEP.,.
31 gark Pow,.N. Y. ' flocti... I I ..

L1-IOPIrI wAo I.ly o' 1 1:1114r tu li:I.le
Opitg -UPIIA it, Pr,.,oleico,. I 274,i, ITO 4t.

-
!_-

STiIMA-KII)DER'S PASTILLP:S..
li A HunToiler • for , rrlco 40 t•40111, lty

HTOWEL,I, ;CO.,L.

Cla.l.towo;MIIMMEI
.

LA 1, qii,l4.pathvay, Nit . 27,417,9._
r HT' IS NO 'HUMBUG.

ify ~,ding 4,5 elllts,With
- 1110.01:1gla Am. or

„Ls , „„d htdr, you will rveolvo, Toturu,matlos
nact plduroof your faaro looddlut or Vtrn:

and dal) of mon AV, p, O.
woo N0.218, FoitonvilV,.N Y. 71,1170-It

urgISKERSi ,11:1J.g T A:0 f.?R
VI V, 'trait wgrranted, io grow on man Or boy hi

21 0n9f1,.0r rskinntlti3O Pent frt.eWont. ,
ildtatig 8.11.'0.11.V1N,

: QUA.OKS:—A vialAni ofeArly,
rmohnt; tiorcling.tlebilltv, proton-

il'uvliffi'rtind 1n,'61 iiverl.ollo3,l
rotholly, Lun n uhuplLo OnJonin' Or tint trues. m
oval sold frets to Ids lollinv fin 11, err, 'A dilri'an41,

111111,11,iH Naggin st, v,w Valli,

Ifto,r4ZUBOBB'S BUOIII7. 11;q14's, Vegetapleogair Iceite?ver,

JJALL'S , ,;1

'o7ll'

HAIR RENE E 'lt

IN1), 01.13° perfurtted,,alid arlar.tili

cnlly proir:red pellitillll of itH

kin 1 o.ysx. of rod to the intl,t,e-,..-61,1
Late nq cumpntßor in morlt. By itX

fl rap ❑ a (r Ia .3noi) re3tor4.ll le in
ON, Inut' youth No rl,lor mid briI
linney, which lc iii mucli admired

1. 01. 1111,1 aLmm our In,lLin

or failing ni4 %till, by 1110 Mtn of
our l'onower, /flOll . 10.0 140 gwol of
fez fq, IT It. tonlrl (I ll'lllllllll

'fug prop.rres Ihr.,lllLly 1;1.44
hr Inritid 111111 the 1111I1' gto thit'At
ntglgtrnng e341.3

,

11,1
.„ f111,1 It 11 1, :111,

the nio .1414t03
It is cooling, ntol allays all Itching

and Irri.ittkinor the Pcatp, It don 9
not htnin the shin 1111 do •dyes, but

Inaketi do -fl.lp ol,lto 11,111.1[11,111

Aa n drem.r ir glt t Iho.best 1111111110.1it
voonr.leol pi npnrntlon In the world,
au Ito I ((veto lost a./ muds linger.

SE furcud our Troaileo on tho Mir

__Locks! frou t,LILby tu

by an Driemi::l4 m,d ncu!u•c ill ;fallow

Pile° One 1)o119.1: Pee. Bottle

P L L & C 0., ProfiriC:tois
TiATTRATOTty, NAFTIT74,

011

2 mil,"o 13
Di': Ayer & Cols. Advertisem%

A'ER'S CHERRY PECTORAL.-
For ;newts.]of tho throatand lungs, suchan

coughs, colds, lA Inferringcough,. brollcb I[ll, milliInn;
nod consumption.

Probably never beforo In the wholehistoryef med..
has anything 0000 SO snidely nod no deeply the

confidence ofmankind, as thisoxcullent remedy for-
pulmonary complaints. Throngh a long series 'of
years, andamongmost of the-rncos-ormen It - Mai
arisen higher nod higher In their cotlmatton, an Itlull becomn better known. Its uniform character
nod power to cure the nations affections of the longs,
and throat, have made it known an a reliable pro-
Motor again; t then, While adapted to millierfernia
0111011 ,:ISO, and to young children, It in ht the some
limo the most effectual moody that con ho given for
incipient moominption, and 1110 11I111gtrTis affectienx,
of the throat 111111 lungs. As a proVision against
141111,11,1 tittaolis of cromi, it should bo kept on
hood in ;ivory fnnily,and indeed;nit 1111 ern 1t0R11,..
times subject to colds and coughs, ell should be pro-
vided with tfirsunlidnls for them.

Although nettled CONSCMPTION In thought Incura-
ble „,.etil I great 11 umberwhere the diseane
noered not-tied, hove been csolithtely curet, and
the patient restorod to health by the Cherry
Pictoral. So completely 14 its 11,10, y over the
disorders of the Lungs and Throat, that the most
obstinate ul thou yh•Ill to It When nothing elm
could roachlhent, under the Cherry Pectoral they
stibsido and disappear.

51111Z01 .4 and Poldic Speaker+ fitol great pr• to thin
from It,

Astlims ; relieved nod oleo whet y ;atrial
by R.

Bronchitis is ti-tiertilly cuts..d by biking thin_
Chet ry Pc; torn] in vonill awl ft ennent dos s.

1;;; getterall,v Pro ik virtues I,lllolk 11 111111
ant pub'i+li tioi cart Ifltattetz; ofthem here, or do 10010
110111418-nr" tb. piddle that its quaittios fully,mole hd red.

AYER'S. AGUE CURE,
For Foyer and Ague, illtermlttent Fever, Chill Foyer

Remittent Fever, Dumb Ague, Periodical • or
Foyer, he., nnit.indoed n I -the-affections

_add ch wino from rutilarions, mitten,or miasmatic
polsooll.
As Rs mime applies, it does Cure, and doett udt

nil. Containing neitherArsenic; Qulnino,
Zinc, or any other mineral or poisonous substance
whatever, it in. rewire Injures any patient.
!lumbarnod inipmdonco of WI citron in the ague di:-
trick, arc litemily beyond account, and wo believe
without a parallel In tho history of Ague 1110d101110.
Our midi; is gratified by tho nolcnowledgmente WO
recofve of the notice' cures effected in obstinato

and whore other remedies had wholly felled.Unacellmatral persons, either resident in, or trav-
elling through miasmatic toealitles, will buprotectoil
by taking the All IIE CURE daily. •

For Liver Compinints, arising from terpitlity of
the Liver ft is an excellent remedy, to intulatiag, thetLiver into healthy activity.

For llllllotn Disorderti and Liver Coniplitibts, it la
an excellent remedy, producing many trulyremarkm
Itio corm, whero other medicines tma,failml.

Preparedby Do. J. C. AYen. & CiSY;tt Practical nrid
Analytical Chemists, Lowell, Mass., and Hold all
round the world.

PRICE 51.00 I'ER BOTTLE.r:3,moOly
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& P: 'COATS'
cfl •

BEST SIX COM)

now tilt only Thrtatl put tip for the American
at hot. aviticit lX

Six-Cord in all Numbers,
I'lrr:lr %, 41 11111 15,1:imiro

D It II A '• I: A D , A r II I N

AGENTS WA MI.: D.!
('.II I I IlOLl• I.) .!1,1\.1 MILg 0,0

•rut nits OltY OF THE (11:1,AT. REPUIII.I.O.,

Cou'El;lorml trout tt Chtlatilui Roy
T -

1.11114 • OCUISO, 91h:10111/y illuxtrnled , nud linoly
ound. Liberal nolyounto to Aigolt4. Stool !briefmt.

Jo.,
14 llible 'loose, N. Y.imam

TRAVELERS LIFE AND 'ACCI-
DENT INSURANCE Clo 311'ANI., of llorlfortl,

Collo Cioll A•oobf. $1',1100,04) p.. 41unth.wo...ut l'ollrioS Of nII itloyrovo,l Mall°
secnrlty, low talc, Also 11,011,4 ilifloloo. Avelthotts
coming Apish or L..tal wrllton
by the your nr mantle Liss pobl 1.,
SiT Yea. in 1)0111'1101Ni 'olio' ballets.
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